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PRACTICE MARCH

OF THE BRIGADE

30L0NEI. HOFFMAN, ACTINO

BRIGADIER, IN COMMAND.

Wont, to a Point Six Milos from
Camp nnd Thon Rotumod Num-

ber of Men Who Woro Away on

Sick Furlough Have Returned to
Camp Patients Who Aro Recov-

ering Sergoant Rafter Has Com-

piled an Interesting History of

Company C Camp Gossip.

Special to tlu-- Trlbuno.
Camp MncKen.lo. August!), Gn , .Tan.

31. The TJilul brifrailo, commanded by
Colonel IIotYinnn, of the Klglitu 1'onn-sylvnnl- n,

the acting lilt?ndler Kcnor.il.
lind ilt fit st pructlco match
since its ni rival in tlio South, and it
wn a decided mutcw The tlnoe legl-ltien- ts

won- - drawn up In llin on thi
drill grounds nnd at !t o'clock ut the
sound of ninrtlal music nnd with colors
Hying, they stuitod oft on a wlx-inl- lc

match, uhii.li was made In two horns
and fifteen minute.. The Hlghth led
the march and thiew out the advance
guard; tho Thirteenth emtio next and
sent out Hankers, and the fifteenth
Minnesota diew up the rear which was
protected by the rear guard.

The tnutcli was in every paitlcular
rnnductf-- a"? If it woie made through
n hostile country. At times ns this
mnall army, which was half a mile
from head to tear and with Its wings
hpre.id out over n. leel, beautiful coun-
try, it piecented .1 niagnllleent spec-
tacle, which could not fall to liisplie.
The lino of man H was ovei u splen-
did road which lead!! from camp In a.

northeasteily direction, nnd on the way
the tioops passed the celebrated "Hock-m.in- 's

Nuiseiy," from which the most
complete line of Howcis and plants are
eiit een to Kutope.
Having leached the end, the tioopf

stacked arms, and enjojed the abstem-
ious rations which they had can led In
thflr knapsacks and havei sacks.

TIIH RHTl'RX TUIP.
The icturn tilp was begun nt 150

T. in. nnd was completed in two houis.
Th Mlnnesotans weie then In the lead,
and sent out, not only the advance
guard, but tlio Pioneer corps, whoso
duty It w:i to construct two biidges
oer streams which it was pioposed
to cross. This coips was guaided by
ji platoon fioni Company C of the Thir-
teenth, in charge of Lieutenant Uurk-hous- e,

and did excellent woik. So ex-
peditious were they that the lhst btldge
was all In readiness and the tioops
passed over it without having to de-

lay one minute. The t cond bi Idge w as
more difllcult, as the stteam was llf-tc-

feet in width and quite deep. Two
laige trees were quickly chopped and
thrown across from bank to bank, and,
crosswise, at tight angles to those, oth-lo-

wete lolled, and the Intet stics
were tilled with twigs and clay. The
brigade had to wait only thirty min-
utes. The woik was done In a nuhter-l- y

manner, and, men, horses and am-
bulances went over It In perfect safety.
The Thiitecnth reached its lines a short
time before retreat, and the boys weie
In excellent ttim.

Within the past twenty-fou- r hours
several additions have been made to
the regiment by reason of the return
of some of the boys from sick fuilougli.
Thce who have lejolned their respec-
tive companies were Sergeant Archer
It. Corwln. of H. and Sergeant Hany
I. Dimmick and Irlate Joseph Jlc-Can- n.

of Company A. feeigeant Corwln
left Camp Meade on furlough on Sept
2ti and two dajs after having reached
his homo in Sciantou he succumbed to
typhoid fever. For a time ho was in
a critical condition, but finally recov-
ered. Sergeant Corwln Is the son of
Captain Corwln, and is well liktd by
the members of his company, who were
glad to see him icturn.
CARED FOR IN PHILADELPHIA.

Private McCann was also taken sick
at Camp Meade, and was soon removed
fiom theto to St Joseph'A hospital,
Gliard avenue. Philadelphia, where ov-ci- y

cme was taken of him. After his

CATARRH OF STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, but Safe and
Effectual Cure for It.

Catanh of the stomach lias long
been considered the next thing to in-
curable. Tho usual symptoms are a
full or bloating sensation after eating,
accompanied sometimes with our orwatery ilsings, a formation of gases,
causing pressure on the heart andlungs and dlulcult breathing; head-
aches, tickle appetite, neivousness anda general plaed out. languid feeling.

Thero is often a foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue and if tho Inter-
ior of the stomach could bo eccn It
would show a slimy, inllamed condi-
tion.

The cine of tills common nnd obsti-
nate trouble is found in a treatment
which causes the food to bo readily,
thoroughly digested before it has time
to ferment and irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure n prompt and healthy diges-
tion Is tho one necessary thing to do
and when normal digestion is secured
tho cataithal condition will have dlsap.
pearcd.

According to Dr. Harlanon the saf-
est and best treatment Is to use alter
each meal a tablet, composed of Diat-as- e,

Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Gold-
en Seal nnd fruit nclds. These tablets
can now be found at nil ilnic-- sinri un
der tho name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medi-
cine can be used with peifect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite
and thorough digestion will follow their
regular use after meals,

Mr. N. J. Uoohcr, of 2710 Dearborn
street, Chicago, 111., writes: "Catarrh
l a local condition resulting from a
neglected told In the head, whereby
the lining membrane of the nose be-
comes Inllamed and the poisonous dis-
charge therefrom passing backwaid
Into tho throat reaches the stomach,
thus pioducing catanh of the stomach.
Medical authorities preset lbed for me
for three ycart for catarrh of stomach
without cure, but today I am the hap-
piest of men after using only one box
of Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-
not And appropriate words to express
my good feeling. I have found tlesh,
appetite and sound lest fiom their
use"

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is tho saf-
est preparation as well as the simplest
and most convenient remedy for any
form of Indigestion, catarrh of stomach,
biliousness, sour stomach, heaitburn
and bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed ftee, on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co.. Marshall. Mich. Tho tulilotn run
hi found at nil drug stores.

The foods wc cat furnish
energy for the body just as

burning coal makes steam
for an engine.

The experiments of Prof.
Frankland, Ph. D., of Lon-

don, shows that cod-liv- er oil
yields two and one-ha- lf times
more energy than starches
or sweets.

Scott's Emulsion is pure
cod-liv- er oil combined with
hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It forms fat, gives
strength, enriches the blood,
invigorates the nerves, and
repairs tissues.

toe. and Ji.oo, all drugiUti
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemisu, New Yolk.

recovery he was given n sick furlough
and latui on an extension.

Seigennt Dlmmlck's case of typhoid
fever began to develop on the 23d of
September, and In tho course of one-da-

became so serious that he was at
once removed to the roslmental hos-
pital, Reading, in which Institution ho
lecelved every care. Reigeant Dlm-
mlck's life was almost despaired of for
a time, nnd ho attributes his speedy
teturn to health to the zealous watch-
fulness, both night and day, of the Sis-tor- s,

to whose untiling care, he sas,
lie owes his life. On the 27th of No-

vember he was gi anted a furlough,
which wao subsequently extended. Ser-
geant Diinmick and Private McCann
received a nattering welcome on their
return luM night, from their fellow
members of Company A.

Privates Harry Qulnn, Geotge Fox
and Guy Stanton, of Company II, the
former of whom is in regimental hos-
pital and the two latter in the Division
hospltnl, are now lapidly convalescing,
nnd Major Keller expects that they can
soon bo returned to their command

Word to the snmo effect has been
received fiom Sergeant Eugene C.
Smith, of E, who Is still at home in
Mnvlleld. In a letter which he wioto
tecently to a friend in camp, he states
that ho is now ptactlcally well and
expects to rejoin the regiment In a
veiv short time. Ho has hnd

a sick furlough coveting a per-
iod of ovet sixty day.".

RECEIVED THEIR WAUUNNTS.
The otllceis of

Company A aio jubilant. After a long
wait they have lecelved their highly
prized warrants naming their ranks
as otllceis In the
volunteer service.

Captain Robllng, of C, has asked his
men to appoint a committee to audit
nil his accounts with the company.
Sergeant Rouike, Coipornl Drake and
Pilvate Cadwgan have been appointed
to look over the account!

Sergeant Majois William S. Gould
and Lattlmer Reese, of the First and
Second battalions tespectlvoly. Cor-
porals Drake and Haggorty, of (', and
Private Fred Day, of the commissary,
attended a dunce lu Masonic hall, Au-
gusta, Thuisday night. The regimen-
tal band furnished the music.

Lieutenant John L. Huff, of H, and
and acting captain of Company G, has
recehed a very llatteilng letter fiom
the law linn of McCullom nnd Smith,
of Monti ose, in which they congrat-
ulate the lieutenant on tho able man-
ner lr which he handled the company
and thank him in the name of the
people of Montrose.

Private Evetett Cramer, of 11, who
has leen a patient in the division I109.
pita! for some time. Is now able to
walk aiound. He exjH'cts to be stiong
enough for duty in a few dns.

Fit st Sergeant James Rafter, of C,
has ,igotten up a company jouxnnl,
which Is a complete history of Captain
Rowing's command. It contains a
succinct statement of eveiythlng of a
military nature which has taken place
In C since it volunteered at Mount
Gretna nearly a year ago. The work
Is a credit to Sergeant Rafter.

SOME CAMP GOSSIP.
Musician Fied Knapp, of tho band,

la an expett "mender of band soles"
nnd in this lespect the boys keep hltn
busy.

Corporal Patrick Whalen, of II, has
been presented with a half a dozen
silk handkei chiefs by Sunimetvllle
friends.

Lieutenant Hniry Varcoe and Cor-
poral Fred Ripple, of Company E, are
still confined to the leglmental hos-
pital with an attack of grippe. Their
caes ate by no means serious.

Coipotal Harton E. Cross, Company
Clerk Eugene Coleman and Frank
Somnsr. of E, have carried out the
plans followed In Pullmun cars and
on ships. They have constructed their
berths one above the other, thereby
saving much space.

It Is suipilsing how many of the
bos have learned to pweep und to
wash clothes since they come to camp.
They ate becoming domesticated by
slow, but sure, dogiees.

Pilvate John Muller, of A, has been
returned to his company from division
hospital, where ho was treated for
some time for fever. He is now in
good health.

Lieutenant Arthur R. Foote, of D.
is deserving of the highest praise for
tho woik which ho has been doing
since he was appointed Instructor of
tho guni d a few weeks ago by Colonol
Coursen. He has been indefatigable
and his efforts hae resulted In the In-

telligent appreciation nnd enfoicement
of eery point of guard duty by the
members of the Thirteenth

Private Geoigij Phillips, of C, Is suf-
fering from an attack of neutalgla.

PrUato Willis Kimball, of I), who
has been confined to tho division hos-
pital for several weeks with a lather
severe attack of pneumonia. Is now
convalerclng rapidly and will soon be
able to attend to duty.

Privates Henry Bierwhth, of C, and
James O'Boyle, of A, ate oideilles to-d- a.

Richard J. Bourke.

SCHOOL SHIP SAILS.

Tho Saratoga Starts Upon Her Mid-wint- er

Cruise.
Philadelphia, Jan. 31 The Pennsyl-

vania school ship, Saratoga, sailed y

on her midwinter ctuiso to the
West Indies. She had on board net-ful- l

complement of 75 j omits tars nnd
Is In command of Lieutenant Com-
mander William J. Harnett. The Sar-
atoga will remain at the Delaware
bteakwater over night and will tomor-
row proceed on her voyage.

Shu is expected to reach the Hat bo-d-

In about 15 days. Fiom thero she
will go to Martinique, St. Kltts, Snnta
Cruz, St. Thomas and San Juan de
Porto Rico, and will totuin here In the

I latter part of April.
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CONSUMPTION OF

COAL FOR STEAM

AMOUNT THAT IS USED AT
THE COLLIERIES.

Article Writton by A. D, W. Smith
Shows That in tho Lackawanna
nnd Wyoming Vnlloys tho Con-

sumption of Coal at tho Mlnou no

Compared with tho Output Is
Much Less Than in Other Parts
of tho Antluacito Conl Field of
Pennsylvania.

A D. W. Smith conti Unites an In-

tel estlng article to tho Engineering nnd
Mining Journnl on tho "Consumption
of Coal for Steam nt the Anthracite
Collieries." In part, It Is a follows:

"The reports of tho Pennsylvania,
state mine Inspectors, and especially
those of the Anthracite legion, lmo
stoied away In their pages- much that
is valuable besides the statistics that
relate to tho destruction of life and
limb. The office of mine inupcctor was
primarily created for the protection of
the miner, but the collection of gen-
eral statistics has been giadually add-
ed to its duties, until they have as-

sumed very useful proportions.
"Although tho items of Information

aimed to bo covered by the inspector
In their reports have been pract caily
the same lor nearly twenty yens, it
Is only theve of tecent date that show
a sufficient completeness and uniform-
ity In tho minor features to penult
reliable conclusions, covering the wliol.'
region, to be formed. The quanMtv of
co.il used for steam Is one of the items
which has only recently recelcd caie-- f

ill attention from nil the Inspectors.
A little thought, even by those un-

versed In mining, will satisfy them
that the consumption of coal for steam
has been, and will continue to be, an
increasing factor in the anthracite
pioblem.
AMOUNT GRADUALLY INCREASES

"When a colliery Is first established
a compatatively small amount of power
Is required, for preparation, haulage,
ventilation and pumping. As mining
progiessen the power for pieparatlon
remains about constant; but the haul-
age nnd ventilating plants will have
to bo Increased, and the pumping
plant, now that the coal aboe water
level is piactirally exhaiiHted, is one
which will demand constant additions,
ns the workings extend and tho strata
become cracked and broken, tapping
tho water contained in tho slates,
.shales, sandstone and wash aboe .he
coal, as well as tho suifnce water In
tho neighborhood of the outcrop.

"Tho pioblem of mine drainage Is
being met by the dii ingot long dtnln-ug- e

tunnels In the few localities that
It Is practicable tho most notable of
these being the Joddo Tunnel, 1C.11".
feet long and by the establishment of
central pumping stations which collect
and handle the water fiom two or
mote collieries; tho plants of the Le-
high Valley Coal company's plant at
Hazleton and the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron company near
Glrardvillo mark the commencement of
the consolidation of pumping plants.

"Soeial collieries have been aban-
doned largely on account of tho amount
of water It became necissaiy to handle,
although the coal trlbutaiy to them
wat, by no means exhausted. Tho wat-
er pioblem has Blown to be so serious
that It stems conservative to assume
that decidedly more than half of the
4,200,000 tons of coal which were con-
sumed at tho mines for steam In 1S97

went to furnish the enetgy required by
the tiumerous diainage plants.

GRATIFYING IMPROVEMENTS.
"With the incieasing quantity of coal

consumed at the collieilefi there have
been gratifying !mpioemcnts In the
method of Its consumption, so that to-

day buckwheat, rice, barley and een
culm have replaced the pea and chest-
nut of twenty or thirty years ago, and
at a much less cost. Indeed, to the In-

dividual operator whoso ptoduct of rice
and barley coal Is sufficient to keep
the colliery in steam, Its cost, or more
properly its otc, represents only about
IB cents per ton. The loss, however,
to the canying companies who reecho
a profitable rate of freight for carry-
ing this coal to market Is ptobably
much more.

"Tho writer has recently had occas-
ion to look up the consumption of coal
at the collieries, and has tabulated the
results for tho ear 1897; for the pur-
poses of this paper, however, the sum-
maries of each field and of the region
will no doubt piove sutllcient:

NORTHERN COAL FIELD.
Shipments

and Coal used for
local steam.
salt . Per

Operator. Tons. Tens cent.
11. c. & I. Co .... 7ir,.ss ,,: st
D. & II C. Co ... W3.U7 2.1.1M CI
D , L. & V. Co .. J,436.'i JJ0.C35 ! J
Pum. Coal Co.... 1.S7S1C! 30,757 4S
L V. Co;il Co ... 1.U7.77J ri.fJt 4 j
L, & W.-t- f. C. Co. l.WiS.JTO 1S1.011 111 5
Susq. Coil Co.... 1,151,727 IW.C.M 11.8
Individual op" is

First district.... 2.312,113 20!,7W SS
Second district. 2,on-,21-

G C7.195 r..t
Thltd district .. 2,002 811 3S(..3-J- 0 5
Fourtli district. 2.124.10S 122,050 6.S

Totals 23,KO,77 I,6V,:iS 70

THE TOTAL CONSUMPTION.
"The table jut given shows the total

consumption to have been l.fili; HO tons,
or 7 per cent, of the marketed coal;
this may be regaided as a veiy satis- -

StrongJToday
Because Hood's Sarsaparilla

Built Up His System

Child Was Weak, Had Night Sweats
and Poor Appotlte.

"Our youngest child y, as in a bad con-
dition. One physician tnid the trouble
was malaria and another thought it came
from the stomach and liver. Meant lino
the child kept growing weaker. He had
night sweats, poor appetito and various
other troubles. Wo worried along for
two years, and then we dotcrmined to
try Hood's Sariaparilla, and Irom tho
first day wo noticed a change in our
llttlo boy. We kept on until he had
taken about threo bottles. Today he is a
strong, hearty child. Wo have always
had to keep hlra indoors in winter, but
last winter ho was out with othercblldren
and vre found no trace of tho old trouble
returning." Alprkd HAnsiiBrrtaKit, 70
Washington Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tlm best-- In fact the Ono True Wood Purifier.
Sold by all druggist. jli "lx for f5.

d0 not PfKe, palu orliouil s fills Ktj)0, Druft-utj- . as

factory showing, as It is only one-ha- lf

tho percentage that Is coneumed In
tho other llelds. It is npparent that
the compatatively horizontal and un-
disturbed beds of the Wyoming region
with their much less frequent outcrop-ping- s

nro less pervious to water than
tho tilted, folded and frequently out-
cropping beds of the Lehigh and
Schuylkill.

"The northern Held, however, contains
a danger peculiar to Itself. Underly-
ing the river flat, extending from Nnn-tlco-

to Pittston and for some dls-tan-

up the Lackawanna, there Is an
old channel or 'burled valley' filled to
its present level with glacial and river
drift. This dilft or wash varies from
E0 to 300 feet in depth and Is ns full
of water as a laln-soake- d sponge. The
accidental tapping of this wash at tho
Hunt colliery some years ago caused
Its abandonment.

"In 1897 the Introduction Into tho
mine workings of water fiom the 'bur-
led valley,' through the cracking of the
wtrata cnused by a squeeze, threatened
tho loss of the Avondale and tho

Nottingham colliery, with
which It Is connected. It was only by
large additions to tho steam and pump-
ing facilities at both places that tho
collieries wore Saved. Some Idea of tho
magnitude of the work required is to
be glenned from tlio 48,333 and the 41,000
tons of coal consumed for steam at
the Nottingham and Avondale, respec-
tively, during tho year, and the dis-
aster did not occur until tho middle of
Murch.

INTLOW OF WATER.
According to the report of tho mine

Inspector, the inflow of water was
estimated at 14,000 gallons a minute,
or about 20,000,000 gallons a day; some
other and perhaps later estimates have
placed it at 10,0u0,000 to 12,000.000 gal-
lons n day, the latter being equal to
about 40,000 tons In twenty-fou- r hours,
or 14,00,000 tons a year.

"A most discouraging feature con-

nected with the 'old river bed' Is that
theie seems to be no end to the water
which It contnlns, and when onco tap-
ped, pumping will have to continue
night nnd day, day in and day out,
tlnoughout the life of the colliery, and
perhaps beyond, in older to protect ad-
joining property."

Following Is a summaiy of all the
fields:

Shipments
nnd Coal used for.
local steam,
s lies. Per

Operator. Tons. Tons. cent.
N01 thei 11 coal

field 23,300,774 1,C1",239 7.0

Eastern middle
coal Held 4,912,366 770,657 13 8

Western mlddlo
coal field 8.347.6C9 1,091,321 13.1

Southern coal
field 4121,113 GS3.731 13 9

Total 11,311.922 4,197,001 10.1

The tesult may bo summed up round-
ly by salng that the northern Held, or
Wyoming region, in 1K97 used coal for
steam umounting to 7 per cent, of its
matketed product, und the balance of
the teelon 14 per cent., or an average
of 10 per cent, for all.

Jly littlo daughter's head and faco brofco
out In bleeding sores. Ono of licr cars was bo
affected wo thought it would slough off. Her
suffering was intenso, getting no rest unless
under opiates. Tlio plijsiclan tried every
known remedy, but Instead of getting better,
she got worse. Distracted with her condi-
tion, I was advised to try Cuticukv Kmr-Dtr-

BeforctUcflrtlKtcI: I noticed that tlio
little sufTorer was beginning to get rellcf.aud
in Us than tiro months was entirety cureit.
Mrs. JAS. Mi:i,Tt)V.rHmlenSt ,AtIanta,Oa.

fmpFij Fiix.ToiiTi ni 11 luwrs tin Hut o
Tintn MimtnlniTirm ball, with Cmci ti sMr,nil it rule nointlni; with Ci,rici ru.i.r,ittt offmol.lient ftnil pureflt of ikin curei This trratmrnl will rrlroltitinlrfll.f.)rmlt rcil for rirnt mil .ep fnrrhlU,ill point roa.pfeay, norrainent, una ccvnumlcilcuro.lifn lleuelalU.
Pi'dOirniiihrmttr'ewArM P TTrH I) ftC. rnur Solsrrops , Iljw lo C nrt Ti luinithurn), V

APRIL
FIRST

WILL SOON BE
HERE

If your present tenant is

not going to renew his
lease with you now is

the time to secure a new
one.

Don't Wait
until all the desirable
tenants have been gob-

bled up by wide-awa- ke

landlords, who get in on
the ground floor by using
printers' ink.

But Advertise
your property in the "for
rent" columns of the

soranton
Tribune

where it will be read by
the class of people who
make good tenants.

The Cost
will be only one cent a
word, paid in advance,
and you may save the
loss of a month's lent
by making a small invest-

ment in this manner.
TRIBUNE "WANT ADS"
BRING LARQE RETURNS,
ONE CENT A WORD
STRICTL.Y IN AOI4AG.T.

A

ConnoltefaJlact
American and
WDcotch

1 j J.

to
ncss and

Ex.
to tmi

on

II.

of tills U
by l'ro

. . .

of

Ginghams
Harbingers of Spring. The brightest, choicest gath-
ering ever displayed in local circles so early,

5c to 68c per yard
Careful and prudent buyers are making their selections.
In addition for early spring trade we are showing com-
plete lines of

White Goods
Consisting of Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, India
Linons, Wash Chiffon, Bolton Cloth, English Long Cloth,
Jones Cambric, Soft French Nainsook, Organdies, Swiss,
Dimities, Plaid Nainsooks, Stripe Nainsooks, Welt Piques,
Etc., at our usual well-know- n low prices.

Connolly & Wall
127 and 129 Washington Avenue,

NATIONR I BAN

OF SCR AN

Special Attention Given nusN
Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation
tended According Balances
Responsibility.

3Per Cent. Interest Allowed
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNKMi, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pre3.

WILLIAM PECK. Cashier

The vault bank pro.
tcctcd Holmes' Electrio
tcctive System.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRING
Chas. B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

t Hi's an
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffilOMNlOliJl.

Telephone Call, 2333.

!

Making Progress
Other dealers are content to wait until the season opens. Not so with
us. We realize that special inducements only influence the buyer now.
We're going to "make progress" sell more goods in January, 1899,
than we ever did in the past. Here's some prices that will make tho
wheels of business hum :

Rugs
9x12 Smyrna Rugs $10.00

9x12 All-Wo- ol Smyrna... 22.50

Carpets
Axmiusters, were $1.25, at. ..90c
Brussels, were 65c. at 50c
Ingrains, were 75c, at 60c

Draperies
Special Prices

Entire Stock.

Williams & flcAnulty, UO Wyoming Ave

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

D H. WHITE

$

r i

tlUDGdUUU

Slaughtering

Standard

EVERY

There"s standing
the merchant

eitheradvances retreats.

HEH 10 HMD

B
i

Price All Footwear

business the 1st March
POINT?

Shoe Store,
217 AVE

3

Bill Timber cut to order on ohort notice. Hardwood
awed to uniform length constantly on band. Peeled

Prop Timber promptly I'urnlshed.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susquc.

hanna ltailrond. At Minn, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Doa- rd of Building, Scrunton,
Tclephono No. 4014.

t o n
n in vn

on

Pa.

hither entire oi by the suit buyer, the following:
140 ft of shelving, 70 It. on of the store, shelving 1 1

ft. 6 in. high; one Mngle and two double settees; five tables,
different sizes; bicycle ladders, with 140 ft. of track and
fixtures; a 20 ft. panel and glass; puitition containing two
swing doors, partition 6 ft. 8 in. high; one-ha- lf dozen bent
wood chairs; nickle fixtures for show windows; one safe, one

register and other articles. ACT QUICK.
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piece, to
each side

four

cash

HcmUlm nee Ji nlliblt, Moatblr, rojaUtln; taUela. Oal r kntuliu l&d
the point drug! ihtuld b ui. U7011 wa Ut txoi, gl

Or. Peal's PeranG-oa- FIBSs
Ther n rinpt, mJ u4 eerUia la twilt. The f nulnt (Dr. Vt't) onnilMtf
OOl.t. ISeM DTwh0, ll.Ott. AdttOM fXAL ULUtlMK &., CUTlUod, t.

For Sale by JOHN H- - PHELPS. Pharmacist, co, Wyoming vnu io
Spruoo (tree


